
kir. Charles 1. St; .Mocker 
Box 161A, Rt. #3 
Birdsboro, PA 19508 

Dear Mr. Stahleker, 

How I wishitY there were a Jack "ckinney today wthh a fine show like 

lie and it were the best witking (ay experience and if as a person he was not the 

best of them I recall none better than he. 

Especially now that any travel is ttangerous for me. 

You, for xample, do not mention my ease Open, still in some stores, or 

NEVER AGAIN!, shich is current. Sorry, I see that you do. &ad your letter yesterday. 

Posner and his wife made hundreds of pages of copies but I did not see or want 

to see what they copied. It is riot now possible nil' me to go to the basement there 

all • those records are to learch for them. I renumber that memo and used it as I now 

recall in Os,/ld in i4eil Orleans. 

That it had been withdrawn in 1975 does not mean that it is not today avail- 

able at the ,rchives, either as disclosed by the FBI or by the HSCA. I d ask the 

Archives, now at the univ. Of Md. campus at 4ollege Parka', ED. sad mention RSCAlalso. 

I appreciate your comments an thank you for them. 

Sincerely, 

7) t1/1 

Uarold Weisberg 



CHARLES E. STAHLECKER 
Box 161A. RD #3 

BIRDSBORO, PA 19508 

(610) 582-5878 

July 6, 1995 

Harold Weisberg 

7627 Old Receiver Road 

Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I have been a fan of your work ever since your many appearances on the Jack 

McKinney radio show on Philadelphia's WCAU in the 1960s. The first book I ever 

purchased on the subject of the JFK assassination was your original Whitewash, by 

mail directly from you. I have most recently read Case Open, and plan to purchase 

Never Again next. I hope this letter finds you well. 

I'm trying to find a copy of an FBI memorandum which Posner used as a cite in 

his book, titled "Re: Lee Harvey Oswald, Internal Security -R- Cuba, Miami, Florida," 

dated 9/12/64. This record was withdrawn from the Archives on 12/10/75 by the 

FBI. A friend suggested that Posner may have gotten his copy from you, and that I 

might succeed in doing the same. 

If you do have a copy of that document, and if you would be so kind as to 

forward a copy to me, I would be happy to reimburse you for your reasonable 

duplication, postage and handling charges. 

Thank you for whatever assistance you can lend. Thank you especially for the 

many years of informative and enlightening investigative reporting you've honored 

us with on the subject of JFK. 

Very truly yours, 

CHARLES E. STAHLECKER 


